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Baby Seal Has Vocabulary
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5,100 Homes Needed Here at Once

HOMES IN

"PROF" WARD AND PROTEGE . . . Daily drijis in the 
four worth "ipokert" by a baby leopard seal are being given 
the animal by C Z ward, Torrance bus system manager, who 
found the critter recently near Seal Beach and has applied for 
a permit to keep it. *   '

Something new has been add
ed to the- household of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Z. Ward of 1720 Gram- 
ircy ave. in the wriggling form 
of a 22-Inch, 15-pound baby 
leopard seal which they claim 
enunciates .more words than a 
human baby of the same size, 
weight and age estimated at 
four weeks.

Bus Manager Ward's claims 
that the seal "speaks" four 
woirts mama, don't, now and 
ma has resulted In considerable

| baby seal uttered something 
that sounded like "mama" and 
barked a sharp "don't" when 
Ward pushed its head around 
for a better pose.

Ward says he found the 
animal near Seal Beach, whim

offers to prove his assertion to 
any- one who will visit his 
"nursery" centered around a 
large fish pond in the rear gar 
den. The Herald photographer 
who took the above picture will 
vouch for the fact that the

its mother who had been shot 
He has applied to the State Fish 
and Game Commission for per 
mission to keep it

"When I get thru training 
that little fellow, he's going to 
show those so-called trained 
seals' a thing or two," Ward 
declared. "I wouldn't be tur 
prised if he'd learn to write 
with his flipper. If I teach him 
a few more words maybe he'd 
become a movie or radio star 
He's got as good a voice as

Rippy Urges City Council to 
-hriprove Fiscal Accounting,- 
Curb Civic 'Frankensteins'

A detailed plan for curbing municipal expenses In order to 
keep city taxes down so taxpayers can better carry war 'costs 
and suggestions for coirectlng certain alleged Irregularities In 
handling of municipal funds were presented to the city] council 
Tuesday night In a lengthy letter from Attorney C. T. Rippy of 
1011 El Prado. He listed 14 points for the attention of the coun 
cil and stated that:

'The affairs of the city should be operated in a business 
like, manner and if the law Is followed with reference to capital 
outlay;., borrowings and imposition of general and special taxes 
. . . the city In a short time could eliminate Its borrowings and 
reduce the tax rate."

Councilman James E. Hitchcock moved that "the communi 
cation be referred to the city attorney for study so the council 
can get his opinion on any Irregularity when the new budget is 
under consideration." This was adopted with Councilman George 
V. Powell voting "no." Powcll did not comment on Rippy's letter 
or give any reason for hit negative vote.

VITAL NEED FOB ECONOMY
"As a taxpayer, during the past 15 years, I have maintained 

an Interest In the economic and efficient administration of city 
affairs," Rippy's communication began. It Is published In full as 
follows:

"Approximately 18 months ago, when the United States began 
Its Lend-Lease program 10 (Connection with its aid to the Allie:;, 
and later when we were J^ltncked by Japan, It became Increas 
ingly apparent to most observers that Federal taxes, particularly 
Income, excess-profits, soolal ( security, unemployment and excise 
taxes, must of necessity mount annually, and that, therefore, the 
tax burden upon most taxpayers would become exceedingly heavy. 
Recently the Secretary of the Treasury Indicated that next year 
the present Income taxes would be doubled. The small taxpayer 
Is being hard pressed. An example of this appear? when you con 
sider the fact that the small taxpayer paid about $100 In Income 
taxes. Today this same taxpayer on the same Income will average 
about $100 annually. If this Is doubled In 1942 the tax would 
be $800.

"Under these conditions, It is essential that the state, county 
and local governments operate as economically as possible In 
order that the tax burden shall not become Intolerable. 

* CIVIC 'FRANKENSTKIN8' ABE EXPENSIVE '
"During the past few years, whether consciously or uncon 

sciously, we have erected 'Frankenstelns' In our midst and recently 
others have been added. These 'Frankenstelns' or sources of high 
cost of operation Include the public buildings, parks, parkways, 
streets and buses. In addition, there have been heavy Increases 
In cost of operation In most of the departments of the city during 
the past five years. Tho only apparent exceptions are the Fire 
department and the office of the City Clerk.

"Specifically, during the past five years, the general tax rate 
has Increased 20 cents or an Increase of 25 per cent over the 
1936-37 tax rate. During that time, the assessed valuations have 
Increased about 104 per cent. Although the special tax rates 
have been reduced from 31 cents to 20 cents In 1641-42, this de 
crease has not been reflected entirely in the cost of operations 
as other Income has been used to defray the necessary expense. 
An example* of this latter expense la the Public Library, where 
the cost of operation exceeded the special tax by about $3,400, for 
the fiscal year 1040-41, and the Parks, etc., fund, which exceed 
tho 10-cent tax by $14,740.69 In 1941.

"The general tax levy for 1941-42 Is $1. In addition, a special 
tax of one cent for promotion purposes has attempted to be levied. 
Your attention Is particularly called to Seo. 869.11 of the Act 6288, 

(Continued on P«a« 7-A)

Construction at Harbor Hills 
of a $250,000 project consisting 
of 86 five-rotim houses and gar. 
ages, with utilities and pc.-: 
additional paving which may 
run the cost to $300,000, wot 

i revealed this week .as building 
permits   were issued for th 
work. Grading of the tite I 
already under way. * '

Builders of the project, Har 
bor City Heights, Inc., Beveri 
Hills, Implied In taking out the 
permits that an additional largi 
strip In county territory woul 
be developed later.

The project will be situated 
between Palos Verdes drive, 
Western ave. and 264th st, and 
will be opposite the existing 
Harbor Hills low-rent project 
built by the county housing 
authority.

For Defence Workers
The project required 172 Indi 

vidual permits, ' for dwellings' 
and garages. The permits were 
fnken out In Los Angeles bur 
credited to the San Pedro of 
fice.

TX- office since April 14 has 
ssurd permits representing an 
additional $28.000 worth of new 
construction and repairs.

The homes will help meet the 
ne;:ds of workers eijgaged J 
'5.000,000,000 worth of war pro 
duction In and about the har- 
'101- district, but, housing aft- 
thoritiet- said, hundreds of more 
units will be needed as auto 
mobile Urea wear out and em 
ployment here Increases.

4th Registration

In Local District
A total of 3,231 men between 

15 and 64 years of age regls 
'ered under Selective Service 
">nturdnv, Sunday and Monday 
n this local district Covered by
 V'1-iCtlve Service Board No. 280, 
iccording to Secretary Carl 
Marsteller Tuesday. This fig- 
ire Included the following reg-
 tratlon center figures. 
Torrance Civic Auditorium 860 
Gnrdona .....................:............ t&O
Lomlta .................................... 729.
North Torrance .................... 70
Co'iimbln Steel Co. ............ 12$
Nut'«m:il Supply Co ............ 286
Pnlos VerdM ........................ 134
Waltorta ...:.............................. 76
Pacific Electric Strap* ...... 78
Bedondo Beach .................... 5
There will be no national lot 

tery drawing of numbers for 
the older men's registration and 
they will be asked to fill out 
only employment questionnaires, 
according to Selective Service 
>fflclals.

A total of 7,389 men from 20 
o 64 years of age In the local

 llstrict served by Selective 
Board No. 280 have registered. 
This- total Includes the follow- 
ng registrations:

Oct. 10, 19-10 1,802 between 
21 and 35 years of age.

July 1, 1942—152 who had 
become 21 years of age.

Feb. 16, 1942—2,074 betweep 
20 and 44 yean of age.

April 25, 1941 — 3.221 be 
tween 45 and 64 yean of age.

NO ALEBT
Altho all Los Angeles and 

Ipn Diego radio stations were 
irdered off the air last night 
'rom 10:25. to 11:15 o'clock, no 
alert was Issued from th« county 
central control headquarters or 
IVeEtcm Defense' Command.

Auxiliary .police 
To Drill Sunday 
For Graduation

All niemberN of the Tor- 
nine*) nnxlllary police are In 
structed to meet at the city 
hall next Sunday morning, 
Hay 3, at 8:30 o'clock to drill 
In preparation for ttic gradu 
ation ceremonies May 24 at 
Washington high school, 107tti 
and Normandle live. Police 
Chief John Stroh will aak ex- 

lcn men to direct the 
maneuver*.

The graduation program, 
which will start at 10 o'clock 
May 24, will be open to the 
public. The county mounted 
police, Sheriff! boy*' . band, 
many civilian defenae leaden 
and official* will attend.

Final Instructions for Su<>ar Rationing
APPLICATION FOB WAR RATION UOOK <TOU s

IMPORTANT-— A epearelr applicant* eaul be Baoe br (or. »b«re Ike Re«iilellcne perimi. on behalf of > eierr penon „ 
arau ffjMmt\9ff &*••«• M4 erery aMvabet of a FanlUr Unit (aee loaUuellMU to Kacialrar) wul /«• fn.afo fcr eiw. ,,W onl.r

n br Kef latru oolr)

Loe.1 SCOT* New

O.H ———i—————————»»4—— Bool O- No. ________________

. NAME, APPrtM. »«n> DetSCairnOM e<per^ «. .ho- la. hoe*, fa » beI. NAME,*

I har»l,y taule apical!™ to I he <>D<e ,,f Price Adoilriitr.tlm. aa etncr at Ib. 
United Sl.tr. <:.,rernmef,l. In, till. :.«umee to the pereon vfcoee name, addreu. and 
deeoripUon aie -I toll, ab.ni.. nf V.., Ration Book One and ell Wa» Union B<-.k. 
hereafter iaeued lot wblHi Ibe ptnon utned above banojee ellcihle aiulrr Halkmini 
ReftiUllona. 1 berebv errtirr that I ba»e anlboritr to nuka tat* ayplicaliuii on 
behalf or the p*r*nn name.! aliove. Itilt no nlhrr •pplinallnn for •.Wsr llatioa Book 
fcft»bc«nRUo« br or OD l(ellAir»r«iirli PBTMla, aud that tW lUMnuoU BMd* llwr* an

'——HHFr'Nijii    '  QjoDlirVj£5J  

-~.s^.w«»-trs   arforTaVi- 

ffrAtV" ———.——'

-t*r*"-mjr-atf?r -sggff -of* «-flS.-8
. W If tbe'pelll' ll'linilllll IS a Hanker o( i FeaatV Unit, auu Ibe UVminr

O) Ne»>^€rf l ii (l«h.re.JTUa>l.U-aeMl.a.>.a.e.aoeinaim«laba^.——— 
Ol Tie in i I 'ill) abno la mr—

n D d 10 n n n -__
 w. »*im  HnhrM.  mkAirn, wan,  > . DAOCIBTBB. BxcwnoH
«) Tea*) ee~ee» ee-U-le aed ti*wm eMae l« e-T leraa wblefa

\ raaetV Unit or lie .....II... .1 ..__..._.——————.... be.

•) II*, .ana. _•_•< fWne 1SIVOT. number of a FaaaJl. UnU. 
«uae lh«!«laJaa—6«to(«Ht1 a«dbrow«eu«.iInaor fcra .

Section K (A) of t 
Statea Criminal Code

aianl. 110.000 fin. or k*k. I

liencr of the Lulled Sl.lt. i

dktlorj of any Department > 
Aaener of tbe Lulled Slnle..

that 1 bar* tritneaaed 111* 
a ami that Trr Ratloct Book

Jn«. brarinf tba abur* •"•"^-^ Iiat U«-n ilcln- 
Er^d to Iba Applicant wriili tba aiiuve^laMW 
tuaabtr of alampe ranovau.

(Thle epeee reeerred for later entrtee b« Local Board or Applicant.)
The tmderaifaed hereby oefiifiee ui the OAoe at Price Adntlnletutloa that he

ren..>ullhefoll<nelniWar Hallc,ii I: .,'.. on the dame Indicated below or or, tbe back
hereof, and Ibat .rltb eaeh reoiipi l,c reaKrBa tba Irulb of the .uiomeola U tie

•ea.mil froca War Halloa] 

BUM* .ban): "ff'noinl •f&STugr
OTA 9am HO. »•••»!

Applicants for sugar jjltion- 
Ing books are urged by trie Of 
fice of Price Administration to 
study carefully the application 
card, Illustrated above, and have 
the correct answers when, they 
register May 4, 6, 8 and' 7. A 
separate application must be 
made for every person when a 
ration book is issued, but only 
one member of each family unit 
Is to appear at the nearest 
elementary school to apply for 
all members of the family.

This Is the biggest registra 
tion job ever undertaken In so 
imlted a time in the United 

State. Within four days 130,- 
000,000 men, women and chil 
dren will be registered and will 
receive their ration books. To 
accomplish so big a. job In that 
abort spao» ot time, the-Offlce 
of Price Administration,' which 
administers rationing Is urging 
every applicant for a ration 
book to come prepared with ac 
curate information to all the 
questions which tbe registrars

(Conbue on me

Public Asked to Follow Alphabetical Plan
To help prevent delays and long waits, principals of 

all elementary t.chools In Torrance, Lomlta, Waltcria and 
Harbor City are asking the cooperation of the public In the 
following alphabetical plan for regwtratiang for war ration 
books:

Portions whose last names are m the A to G Inclusive 
category, apply May 4; H to N Inclusive, on May 6, acid 
O to Z Inclusive on May 6 with May 7 reira'inhiir tree for 
the last day rush. The nchool heads point out tin's is net; 
an official order but It will assist greatly in !-J>CIH|;, regis 
tration.

ask when filling out the appli 
cation form.

, If you answer "these ques 
tions . promptly OPA cstimateu 
it will only take; four minutes 
to ffll out this form.,Qne jp&\ 
a quarter million school teach 
ers will serve as registrars.

1. Applicants should come 
prepared with a list of the 
members of. their families, 
giving the exact name of

each.
' 2. An exact description of 
o.ich inani'jer of the fantiiy 
unit, Ci.viiig the height, weight, 
color of eyes, color of hair, 
age and. cex 61 cucu one.

S. The person wfio regfsters 
i'cr the family unit must.Btate 
his or her exnct relttUcoebip 
to each member of it.

4. It is necessary to know 
to tbe' -pound   Just how nuieh

.'.i?ur Is 'n possession of the
household. The amount of
.^ugar will be divided by the
nu^ib^r of people In the fam-
i!y. unit* and stamps will be
torn out by the registrar for
all sugar In excess of two
pSiirKl.s per person. If more
thai: four stomps have to be
removed, issuance of tho hook
 .v',11 he withheld until later.
One -and only one member

of each family unit is to go to
the elementary school nearest
to the person's residence to rcg-
Eter and to apply for ration
bo;i:s for the whole family, OPA
emphasizes. Single people not
members of a family unit, ever
if they board with a family,
must apply for themselves.

A family unit has been de 
fined by-the Office of Price_Ad- 
infn'ia'trStfori'as r'a' group of tv/tf 
jr more individuals consisting 
jf ail pel-sen who arc livlnp 
together in the same household 
who are' related by blood or 
marriage."

Cooking School Instructor Will 
Stress Small EQinili^s' Problems
Food Planning 
Eases Strain on 
Home Budget

The small family does deserve 
consideration '

Traditionally the older cook 
books use quite large meapures, 
planned especially for families 
of four or six people, but In 
these fast moving eventful days 
ither considerations are .now, 

becoming more Important at   
meal p'annlng time. , . [

These new factors In food r 
 reparation will be discussed [ 

and demorstrated at the free | 
Happy Kitchen Cooking School | 
to J>e . held Wednesday, Thura- ! 
day ahd Friday afternoons, May ! 
13, 14' and 15, at the Torrance   
Civic Auditorium. The Instruc 
tor will be Mlsd Eulita Hogle 

nd the sponsors are The Tor- 
ranee "Herald and The tomlta 
!i!)vs. Many prizes are to be 

awarded every afternoon.
",BVr Instance," declared Mtsa, 

Hogte, "the other day a young I
dlrteBfi woman who represents !

. (Contlriu»H on p.B. 4-A) -  

APER DUMP i 
ESTABLISHED

A "Community Wastepaper 
Dump" has been established by 
:he Klwanls club at the Fire- 
stone Auto Supply and Serv 
ice store, corner of Marcellna 
md Cravens ave, where local 
vsldents can bring their papers 

and tost- them In a large bin. 
lo collections at homes or 
ilacei of business will be made 

and the public Is «.shed to tie 
papers up to facilitate 

nandltag.
The Kiwanls club will put all 

irocceda from the Bale of this 
malarial In Its city ambulance 
Mod. Dr. W. I. Laughqn la 
ihalrman of the club's salvage 
ommlttec. Boy Scouts have 
rolunteered to ball the paper 
bundles regularly for shipment 

klvago doalera.

HOME ECONOMIST . . . Milt Eulita Hogle will conduct 
the streamlined Happy Kitchen Cooking School May 13, 14 and 
15 in the Toirancc Civic Auditorium. She is coming with the 
latest information on equipment and foodstuffs and many ideas 
on how to fit the food budget to the family's nutritional needs. 
All homemakert are urged to reserve the May dates for attend 
ance at The Torrance Herald and The Lomita Newt' free cooking 
school.

ENJOYING BEST
Mi. and Mrs. Sam Levy have 

been spending a few days at 
Murrletta Hot Springs and San 
Diego.

• BAY CITY OUK8T
MJ». anil Mrs. L. D. York re- 

cuntly entertained as t h a I r 
house guest, her sister, Mrs. 
E., C. Alley of San Francisco.

ON FISHING TKIP
Q. M. Calder, accompanied by 

Gordon Northlngton, spent the 
weekend fishing at Lalte Hln- 
shaw.

ENJOY DESERT
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ambach, 

accompanied by tho Henry Out- 
tons of San Gabriel, spent the 
weokand at Twenty-nine Palms.

Heed Fed. Okay

Tr.e o.ily thing now holding 
up the long-sought improvement 
of Cabrillo ave. la a 'decision 
irom somebody in the FWA, 
OPA, PCA, OCD or someplace 
that nobody would have any 
objection to the removal of the 
rails, ties and overhead wiring 
in tlu center right-of-way pur 
chased by the city from the 
T'.E. last June.

City Engineer Glenn M. Jalr. 
informed the city council Tues 
day night that he has r.ot given 
the contractor, the O:l Fic!u 
Trucking Company, the "gc 
.uieni!" signal to clean up the 
ii'r.ttr strip from Torrance blvd. 
to Carson st. because he 1--V 
heard the -Federal government 
mu: t first approve the worlt.

"But the Federal Works /.-."- 
vtlnLstratlon says the procedure 
/or this permission has not yet 
been established," Jain report 
ed. "I've also tried to find i:ut 
if the Office of Price Admin 
istration and other agenda 
are concerned without succeus. 
I believe we may. get In a jam 
if we don't get permission from 
.'.? jnopcr body first."

Although some councllmen In 
Heated they favored "getting 

the rails up first and fight 
ibotit it afterward," Jain ad- 
't,c-' waiting until the contrac 

tor Kt't.s a full clearance for the 
-ipiovcmcnt. When this will be 
wlhccmlng la unknown.

Oldster Wants to 
T7elp; Tries to 
Zlezteter Here

"I want to help cant you 
register m» fur Hoinethlnf?" 
But the Hi'lectlvw Sorvlof r«- 
g!«tn:t'nn iHHtrd In tho Civic 
Auditorium regretfully told 
E. W. O'Nidl of 2029 Abatono 
ave. he was born Juat five 
yejrs too noun. O'Neol ui 08.'

"There ought to bo IOIUB- 
tiling I i«n do for my coun 
try," Oldster OVcAl wld. "If» 
been Kcod to ute and I feel 
I ought to show It. I'n> buy 
ing war bonds and living up 
to all the rcjralnficnu butt that 
doeui't Mem to bo  nougat,"

HOUSING 
GROUP TC 
SEEK AID

Within a few months- 
| when new and expanding 
i Torrance industrial plant 
| swing into war-time produc 
tion there will be a short 
age of 5,100 dwelling unit 
for industrial workers unles 
immediate action is starte< 
to erect additional housinj 
here.

This Is the vital informs
tion which members of th<
five-jnan housing commute-
appointed by Mayor Tom F

| McGuire will stress at a con
i forenc^ tomorrow afternooi
I with Howard Holtzendorfl
j executive director of the U*
! Angeles City Housing Au
i thority. The conference ha
i been called for 4 o'clock ii

Holtzendorff's office, 103
South Broadway.

The decision to appeal fo 
Fedcra! aid in meeting th 
housing shortage was decide 
upon at a joint meeting of 1 
civic leaders and members o 
the Torrance city council las 
Friday afteyioon. The Los Anj 
geles City Housing Authority I 
tho medium which is sponsoring 
a large share of the 10,00 
dwelling units which have beej 
allocated by tho Federal Hoiis 
ing Authority for Southern Call 
fornia. The entire cost of the* 
projects is being financed b; 
Federal funds.

Local Survey Mr-ported
In presenting the acute hous

ing conditions facing tills com
::vanlty, the Torrance commit
   e- will break-down its figure, 
as follows: »j_SI

Number of'-w o r k e r s ^^Br 
now employed in Tor- ^$ 
iincfc. ImliuitJ-lal.fUants -' ' 
::nd 11 v i n g' at dl'.tont 
points vi-Uo '.vlll ba com 
pelled to move closer to 
tholr work because of 
the shortage of nutomo- 
b'Jes and tires ................ 2,000

Workers to be em 
ployed at aluminum 
plants whlcti begin op 
erations Sept. 1 ................ 2,000

Workers to be added 
thru expansions of:

Columbia StocJ Co. ......
National Supply Co. ....
Gen. Petroleum Corp.
Ml etaunoouH Plant* .. 

TOTAL NEW        
DWELLINGS NEEDED 5,100 
A survey of local Industrla 

plants made recently by Cltj 
Clerk A. H. Bartlutt revvalw 
here are 4.BOO men now cm 
iloycd in Torrance plantsr'Fac 
iory records show that approxl 
mately half of them are residlnj 
utslde the city, some at lonf 
'Stances from their work, f 
ec^nt check-up of cars now be- 
pg used by these workers shovy.
 J that over half of ' than
 otild be off the roads wltb'l)
, ; x months because of wort
. Jt tire.f.   -,

ScQ Homcn After War
Tho committee has lcarnc< 

l^it housing facilities to b< 
,:ioll> financed by Federa 
\.:nda will consist of duplfxei 

: id other multiple units. It Ii 
i .e belief of tho committee that 
'.his type of construction. .coulf 

L- vastly be obtained for thi 
Angeled Shoestring atrl| 

adjacent to Torrance, tnaamuc! 
a.' the work will be done un< 
Jer sponsorship of the Los An- 
;cles Hcuilng Autliority.

neproscntatlvcs of thn L. A 
;0dy have already, made a ten 
;ative survey of this dlslrio)
 nd It is learned that a pre
  minary propo/.al to locate tw< 
rojcnts, of 300 and 400 unit-
 spr(;ti'-e'y, In the Shoestring 

itrip has been cutl!:ct. It ii 
proposed that one of these proj
 cts be located adjJcent to thi 
ew aluminum plants and an 

:Lhei' Bouth of Carson St., con 
.. .-. lent to the National Supplj
 onipnny workers.
The Federal housing uiilK
oulcl be well spaced and at

.ractlvely Inndscupt-d, with UH
ck'u of selling them to prlvati
nvrators for, rental purpaoi
.f;or the war emergency. Fo:
' L- duration, they would bi
 (ir.Uxl exclusively to war-plan 
.. orkers.

City "Next Uot-Spot"
B.'cau-,o the proposed Fedora

oualnj; piolects total only 7tt
ur.ibi, out of a total need o
(MOO, It !s anticipated tha
otticr housing projects will tx
undertaken by prlvuU> bullden
as soon as the ponding hal

'(Oanllnu*d an P«g. 4-A)

300
400
100
300.


